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mrmqryam Outpoints Wesley. Hohbs in Fast Ring Battle jotMgh
lowing day the mnrathonern williw vtmntflllr COS'
ran to Gallup, w. . : ..hont. Tllden showBRAVES' TEAM BUILT AROUND HORNSBY PERKS UP ivamuSEALS HJ IIP , vi.miiimi hall service toE
KARASIGIC LOSESgood advantage at times but fall-

ing to maintain sufficient steadi-

ness with it to stop his aggressivePITTSBIHCLUe

ed a left to the Indian's body
which stung a bit. but the Seattle
tighter came back with sereral
good blows. Hobbs also landed a
few good uppereuts to the In-

dian's jaw which didn't do him
any good and the round went to
Cleghorn.

The next round, the eighth,
looked like the finishing round of

BUT MM WRESTLING BOUT
'

onnTi.iwn Mar. 21. (AP)
opponent.

it Once in the third set "Big uui
via tmt service on .11. v.nHmii Ohio, wrestler de- -

rested Al Karasick. Portland "Rusuippeu u vi -

three successive occasions, the bail
hitting within Inches of the fair
...v. .nri vetting there so fast

- It was a great fight:
And a fight which kept the fans sian lion" in two out oi wree iansr '-- x f I

- SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 11.

(AP) The Pittsburgh Pirates,
champions of the National league,
went down to defeat again today

at the hands of the San Francisco.

the fight. Hobbs again as In the
other rounds, rushed from his

that Hennessey hardly had oppor
corner and they clinched again.n s V " ..:- t .. : , - :: J

In a wrestling match here lonigm.
KaUffman won the first fall In 31

minutes, 22 seconds with a Japa-

nese wrist lock. Karasick took
the second In eight minutes, 32

tunity to see it.They came out and Cleghorn was
7 to 1.

Three nltehers. Grimes. Dawson PHURCH QUINTS seconds with a series of flying
and Peery. were used by the Pi1 IN FAST GAMES

shouting throughout.
Wesley Hohbs of Seattle waa

on the- - receiving end of most
everything la his slagging match
with Walter Cleghorn of Seattle,
lm the local armory last night,
which resulted In a referee's de-

cision for the Eskimo Indian. It
was a real battle from start to fin-
ish, the crowd being on edge dur-
ing the entre fight. The battling
Indian, though considerably

Deadlocks and the coiumuus grap-tM- k

the third fall In lessrates. The Seals scored four runs
In a fourth Inning rally. Grimes4 v

it

blessed with another cut over bis
left eye which spurted blood over
his face and smeared it all over
the Portlander' body.

Hobbs received a beautiful left
to the head which made him see
stars up in the hearens In spite of
the rain. Hobbs returned with a
lift to the Indian's body, alow
that could be heard all orer the

n. K.aVathaJlV teams repre? I ! ' II allowed three hits and Dawson six. than a minute with an arm hold.
They are light heavyweights..4 . senting the First Presbyterian

church of this city went to Port-TiiMrf- ar

and engaged 1
8ACRAMENTO. Mar. Zl.

?-- 3 I v (AP) The Sacramento baseball VANDALS BEGINclose and exciting games against
teams of the First tnruwtaI ..Ji.

club of the Pacific Coast league
made it five straight against the
Denver Bears of the western lea church of that city. SPRING PRACTICE

MOSCOW. Ida., Mar. 21.-- r-gue on the local ball yard .this af-

ternoon. Ray Kea'ting holding the APl Soring football practice
visitors to eight scattered hits came to the fore at the University

The young men s team from ine
local church won from a similar
quintet there 29 to 28. while the
First Presbyterian Juniors from
Salem lost to the Portland First
Christian Juniors Is to 12.

of Idaho today with Assistantwhile his team mates garnered 13
from the offerings of Shanklln Coach Stewart H. Beam whipping

armory. He again planted a left
hook on the Eskimo's head, but
the little fellow never showed any
Igna of weakening and smashed

the big boy with n right hook to
the Jaw --which put him on the mat
for nine counts.

Hobbs. got up. but was groggy
and continually hanging on, get-

ting into clinches with the Indian
still handing out his short jabs to
the head and body as in erery
clinch before. Again the round
went to Cleghorn.

and Watts to win by a score of 8 the candidates into shape. Plenty

shorter than the Portland fighter.
. got the jump on Hobbs at the

start' and chased, his" opponent
around the ring In every round.

The first round went to Cleg-hor- n,

the third to Hobbs. In the
second It. looked as though Hohbs
was beginning to open , np and
take the Eskimo for a real fight,
although the Indian did not weak-
en and the round was even. The

. fourth started and Hobbs came to
. the .front again, using his left to

good advantage, and It looked as
t96gh .the flght was turning for
thefPortland boy. The fourth was
even. Cleghorn was rut above the
left-ey- e in this round.

to 1. A triple play, the second ex of material is on hand to fill gapsSummaries:
Young Menecuted by the Sacramento Infield !eft bv last year's graduates. Let- -

termen will not turn out for twoduring the fire game series featur-
ed the contest. Presbyterian

weeks.Adams ()$... .T. . .

Christian
(6) Morgan
..4) Razen
(8) Iverson

?1 D. Sjlegmund (8)F..ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.. Mar.
E. Slegmund(ll)C. .

The ninth round was a furious 6) Roll wage FIND "FRIENDColgan (4) G..(
Kafoury ( 2 ) . . . O . . .

31. (AP) The Yankees got re-

venge for three successire beatings
today by Inflicting an 8 to 2 de-

feat on the Brares.

battle,, the Indian looking for any
rtnnrrinr to let loose a blow to

(3) Wltman
4) Ferguson

. . Oswaldscore a knock out. but Hobbs man IN NEED"
S..(
B. ..

Referee. Price.
Juniors

Jumping Joseph Dugan. reteranared to keen clear. Hobbs let
loose with a powerful left to the third aaeker had a perfect day at

bat and knocked out the first Yan ChristianIndians' head, hitting him square
Mother and Daughter Praisekee homer of the season in the ,..(8) Mise

Presbyterian
Perrine (12)
Woolery . . .

under the jaw, lifting him off his
feet sereral Inches, but the game

.T.
.F. .(7) Inmanfourth inning. In his other three

appearances at the plate Dugan

The fifth opened and the Indian
came back stronger than ever, a
determined, look on bis face,
watching Hobb's left at all times
and waiting for every opening to
land a hard blow. He found many
and gave the Portlander sereral
blows "that hurt the battling

;V blende. Hobbs received many
had. rights and lefts to the head

fgyld tody. while the Indian was

Vegetable Compound
rni..M. TF V Y. "Mv daugh

X-X-f -- .X,IIrTJvr'3 FX'l !! XvXw X .v.va'.v.w.wa v.v.w.v.va fcl t'-w-
A r.v.'.J v.w:i AX--:

&mmm Fm5Sx$$x x:x:x:: Afcy Hunter. . .
. (1) Griffis

Cr.
O

little tighter came back as strong
as ever, slashing rights and lefts got a. walk, single and double.

ter was only 20 jea're old, hut for
Biegmund
Kitchen
Hale ...
Colgan .

Of the "big three" Hornsby was DeGraff. . .See Csat will. By this time Hobbs appear
ed to be tired and groggy, hang the only one to get a hit. (3) Hughe

Tituslng on considerably. Again the Se-

attle fighter smacked the Port- -
8. .

Referee, Price.rnatlnually dodging bis furious
! lander with a terrific right to the

Four of Jack Slattery's Boston Bravo hopefnig and his eeT around whom big team b buHL The play-
ers are (1) JMnny McNamara, (2) Jack Smith, (S) Joe Genewich, (4) Rogers Hornsby and (6) Andy
High. Below, a) string of Braves training at St. Petersburg; FIsv, spring camp, BJG BILL DEFEATEDjaw which put him down for GARDNER LEADS

count of one, and the round ends

(WV jmm una
worked in mis-

ery. Eke was all
run-dow- n, nerv-
ous, had arl- -

and pains and no
appetite. I war
taking Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vepo-tabl- e

Compound
with good result
so she decided to
try it. Before
she had taken

BUNION DERBYin faror of the Eskimo.
The last round had the entire Br YOUNG HET STARout first calling a hearing.

The protest filed by the Dougcrowd on edge, Hobbs again rush PROTEST POWER
DEVELOPMENTS

NAVAJO, Arizona. Mar. 21.-(A- P)

Ed Gardner of Seattle.
las County Sportsmen and Gamelng out of his corner only to be

received by a nice blow to the won today's lap in the coast to

from beginning to end. Firpo was
recelred with a terrific left to the
neck which lot him lay on the can-
vas the first rattle out of the box.
Every one thought Firpo had left
for good, hut at the ninth count
sprang to his feet, located his op-
ponent, and away he went, socking

Protective association, is similar coast marathon covering the dis-

tance from Hoi brook, Arizona, toto protests entered by numerous
Navajo, 41 miles, in six hours 41other game protective organiza

head. The Indian was determined
to score a kayo in. this round, but
the Portland fighter kept himself
pretty well on the lookout for the
stinging rights he had so often re

minutes and 25 seconds.tions in southern Oregon.

lefta The fifth went to Cleghorn.
The next round opened, and

Hobbs rushed from his corner on-

ly to take a good sock to the jaw.
They clinched several times, with
the Eskimo continually landing
shorts to the Portland boy's head,
fighting from start to finish. Dur-
ing this round Hobbs began to
show sigr of weakening and
groggy, with the Eskimo landing
sereral good ones and still dodg-

ing the famous left hooks. Hobbs
did find a few openings to land
his left hook, but the Indian took
them , as though they were meant
for 'him. Cleghorn 'a round.

The seventh finds Hobbs rush-ta- g

In again, and they clinch, with
the -- Indian shooting short rights
and lefts to his opponent's head,
in rapid succession, making him
snort at erery blow. Hobbs land--

AUGUSTA, Oa., Match 21.
(AP). John Hennessey, young
Indianapolis net star proved too
much for the veteran Bill Tllden
here today In the feature singles
match of the day's Davis cup test
play and defeated the country's
first ranking player, 8-- 8, 8-- 1, 2-- 8,

6-- 2, 8--4.

Gardner's total elapsed time to

two bottles her appetite was better,
she was more cheerful and was nhU

to work. I cannot praise your mp.ii-cin- e

too highly. It is wonderful for

mothers and for daughters. It
surely 'a friend in need'' Mae. I..

E. Hall, 228 Floral Avenae, Johnaou
city, N. Y.

0. A. Lookwood. on behalf of
the Douglas County Sportsmen
and Game Protective association,
Wednesday filed-wl- th the state
engineer here a protest against
granting water permits lnrolring
six proposed power developments
on Oregon rlrers and lakes with

Mr. Lock wood requested that
the Douglas county association becelred in the former round. He day was 126 hours 19 minutes 26

seconds. Tomorrow's lap will be
from Navajo to Lupton. Arizona,did receive a terrible punishment.

and slugging in erery direction.
Again ho was oocked a tickler and
everyone was sure that ho had de-
parted for the coal mines, hut he
came back, in a real fighting spir

furnished with reports of all ap-
plications for water power devel

a distance of S3 miles. The fol--opment on Oregon streams..
r
r
t

with the Indian still showing no
sign of weakness or groggyness,
fighting as clever and accurate as
in the first round. Hobbs did man-
age to find an opening in the last

it. After a slugging match the fight
ended in faror of Emsley, ria a
kayo.

Floyd Wilderman of west Salem
was an easy target tor the bat
tling Harry Burtner of Eugene,

round to land a hard left to the
Indians jaw. but he took it as
farce, and the tenth round went
to Cleghorn.

So here we hare tho first two
going to Cleghorn, the third to
Hobba, the-- fourth even and the
rest to Cleghorn by far.

who won by a knock out in the
third round. Both these men were
six footers-an- d doubled up in knots
on sereral occasions.

Peewee Greene of Portland won
orer Ci Flook of Mill City in theErery fight fan present declar-

ed that this was the best fight he
had erer witnessed In this city. first part of the first round inFoley's Honey and

Tar Compound
nne teasing what the referee declared to be a

and Matchmaker Plant received technical knockout, because Flookmany congratulations for the pro hit the canvas without belns- -

motion of such a battle. The crowd knocked down. There-ar- e sereral
V-

I

fSarassing coughs that
?tire out and prevent
Jsleep.Nochlorc)forrn,

went home well pleased and re arguments about this decision, but
It ended la a teohnlcal kayo for theceiving their money's worth.

Now as to the;, preliminaries. In Portlander. They will again beno op-"- - w
! f and caUSC the curtain nShjr Harry Savage of

Albany won by a decision orer the
matched in the preliminaries in
the Bayes rs. Gordon battle.

Ray Jacobs of Eugene foughtbattling little Salem newsboy,constipation. Ideal
for elderly P" to a draw with Pete Willett of Sa

lem in a bloody encounter. Both
SOLU c v t. fighters were groggy at the finish,

and appeared very tired, each re

Young Ambray. 'This was a good
fight from start to finish, a real
slugging match. The first round
waa eren and the other went' to
the winner.

Young Ensley and Young Firpo
next appearedupo n the scene In a

ceiving considerable punishmentI
MORE SPORTS ON PAGE 10battle which proved to be a farce

COVERING
A

LINOLEUM
. -

AND OTHER FLOOR
...

;AT DECIDED REDUCTIONS
The arrfval of Spring always finds bid floors that need renewing:, it also finds us

fwith several patterns of Linoleum and Felt Base goods of good quality but low in
quantity. This is your opportunity to save on a new floor.: -

at it takes t make a maim
n

91 M Inlaid Linolewm very 1 tjuality and
Nationally advertised brands, several patterns
to select from. -

I $1.25 Square Yard
f1.66 Inlaid Linoleum, ail good quality pieces,
and up-to-d- ate patterns and colors, only a lim-
ited quantity left at thio price.

$1.15 Square Yard

f1.85 Printed Linoleum In 12 foot width, this
enable yon to cover a room without a seam.
Heavy weight and good quality.

$1.15 Square Yard

TAKE a piece of paper and write down all
the things you like in a smoke .Then buy a
tidy red tin of P. A. and check the tobacco,
against your list. Open the package and
release that tantalizing P. A. fragrance. Load
up and light up. One thrill now follows
another. You're ready to believe all the fine
things you've heard about P. A.

Cool as a jury-forema- n, rising to speak.
Sweet as his words: "Not guilty." M3d a
your interest in a civil suit Mild and mellow,
but with that rich, satisfying tobacco-bod-y

that only the world's most popular brand can

11 u u u u 9

offer. You can't seem to get enough of
tobacco like this!

The proof of the puffing is in a pipe packed
with P.A. Go get some now and see what a
real compamon your pipe can be when you
put it on the right ration. Just around the
corner is a store where they hand out pipejoymtir
a to get cround there now.

91 JOO "Gold Seal Ooagoleum known all over
the country as good quality felt-ba- se floor cov-
ering.

65c Square Yard
One large assortment of Felt-Bas- e Floor Cover-
ings including many popular brand.

45c Square Yard

"GOLD SEAL" CONGOLEUM RUGS
J If your room will take a 9x12 ftt Rug, here is a nice assortment elf ---v frfCongoleum and other well knwon Felt-Bas-e Rugs, at a price thatVri
i should appeal to all.

I JLET US GIVE YOU AM ESTIMATE FOB CATERING
TOUR FLOORS. V D) cLn(T7 yL T7 TWO full ounces of

genuine smoke-jo- y in)
erery My red tku

We Charge
" No-

-

,

Interest
YOUR

CREDIT ' the national Joy smoke!
'

S40 COURT ST. Clll. Tsty 1st T Iiiii
r, wimi N. c.


